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WITNESS WAS WORK OF THE BOYD CQNYERS CARACAS IS IN imLD not frightened RALEIGH'S NEW (WiW
TAMPERED WITH CONGRESS TODAY TELLS HIS STORY 0PE(j REVOLT Says President is Guilty ef MOUSESimSM

Libel
'

- . ..

Martial taw Baa Been De-

clared as Aftermath

of

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
' Washington, D. . C, Dec. 16 In LONGBOAT WINS RACEWorld Has More Respect. for Office of

President of the United States
.Than Theodore Roosevelt Has Ever
Shown Mr. Robinson's Veracity
in Preference to the President's,

Still Denies His Confession

Maile to Detective Wi-

lliam Lawson

Illness for Defense Id Halo;

Case Will liive Evidence

for Prosecution

Commission form of Govern-

ment proposed By Legis-

lative Committee of

Association

New York, Dec. 16 The World
today In its answer to President Roos-
evelt has the following: .

"Mr. Roosevelt Is mistaken. He
cannot muzzle The World.
; "While no amount of billingsgate
on his part can alter our determina-
tion to treat him with judicial Impar-
tiality and scrupulous fairness, we re'
peat what we have already said, that
the congress of the United States
should make a thorough Investiga-
tion of the whole Panama transaction,
that the full truth may be known to
the American people.

"The World fully appreciates the
compliment paid to it by Mr. Roose-
velt In making it the subject of., a
special message to the congress of j

the United States. i

"The World likewise appreciates '

the importance " of Mr. Roosevelfs
statement when he declares to con-
gress that the proprietor of The
World should be prosecuted for libel
by the government authorities, and
that 'the attorney-gener- al has under
consideration the form under which
the proceedings against Mr. Pulitzer

FIVE MEMBERS IN

THE CITY COUNCIL

The Proposed New Charter Embodies
the Very Latest Developments In
the Science of City Management
Committee Has Done a Great Deal
of Work on the Charter The Fa-
mous DesMolnes Charter is ttte
Model on Which Raleigh's New
Charter is Built.

The people of, Raleigh and 'the
members of the Good Government
Association missed the best session of
that body has ever engaged since Its;

j Inception, by not being present last
night. The crowd was not large, hut

fthe committee, after long research
and study the committee decided to
adopt the "commission form" of city
government, a plan which is rapidly,
being adopted by progressive cities
all over the country. Des Moines,
Iowa HouBton and Galveston, Texas,
am, many other cltleg nave trled u

Oorando Drops on Track

From Exhaustion

Indian a Better Runner Than the
Italian and Was Leading the Race
When the Latter Repeated- - His
London Performance by Dropping
on the Track.

(By TAD.)
New York, Dec. 16 Coming down

the stretch at a gait which would
have made Arthur Duffy hustle, Tom
Longboat, the great Indian runner,
won the Marathon race at the garden
last night after he had broken the
heart of Dorando Pietri, the great
little Italian. He won the race alone,
this Indian. He sprinted at times so

j fast that - the plugging Italian was
footsore and weary, and on the fifth

lP of the twenty-sixt-h mile, fell from
i exhaustion and had to be carried
frni the track. There was only one
man In the race, and he finished.

Although the time made In this
race was slower by 45 5 seconds,

"'6 lu..-,..,- .
" " uuuuico unci a

O'clock before either man made his
appearance on the track, and then
there was a round of applause that
'"' " """appeared with an armless white shirt
and his famous red running trunk.
He wore no cigarette ads on his per--;- j - i

?un., this time. He got his for
'nB em eipve. came out ;

lllen the Canadian rooter tore off an
Bwful chlrP- - The taH black-haire- d

Aborigine smiled as he was cheered
" posed for a photo wiU the Ital- -
ian champion. Afew minutes aft
''oyd McFarland, winner of .the six

nav Dlc'cle race- - nrea tne sun ana
the pair started off, as the crowd i

shall be brought.' j it was more thrilling by far than jt wag composed of earnest men, lead-
"This Is the first time a president when Dorando defeated Johnny j ef8 ,n movement or Detter gov.

ever asserted the doctrine of lese Hayes three weeks ago. Dorando re- -
ernment

majeste. or proposed, in the absence
' Peated his London performance by j The charter wng read by Hon W

of specific legislation, the prosecution . dropping on the track, but this time joneg chalrman ot the legislative
he was not in the leal. He was fol-- !by the government of citizens who commlttee In a few preiimlnary
lowing the lanky Indian when he fell,the conduct of the govern--; mark8 Mr. Jone8 Bpoke of the work

ment or the conduct of Individuals & trom the looks of things was go- -,

of the commltteei He explained that

viiia success. ' p
..v,.,-.- . VviV

howled, waved their flags and tossed having: a population of ten thousand
hats in the air. " 4or over, as shown by the last pre-- -

Dorando took the lead. He did ceding national census, may become
that In the race with Hayes. He kept organized as a city under the pro--

the senate today the resolution intro-
duced yesterday by Senator Foraker
ordering an investigation ' Into the
employment of special detectives for
the purpose of ferreting out the per-
petrators of the Brownsville shoot-
ing, yas taken up and passed, v

Senators' Aldrlch and Kean Intro-
duced resolutions to the effect that
the .. committee on appropriations
should make a thorouhg investigation
of the secret 'service referred to in
the president's message.'

Senator Culberson said the, resolu-
tions were not strong enough in their
language and urged that that portion
of the message referred to be referr-
ed to the committee on appropria-
tions, which shall make the neces-
sary investigations and report to the
senate what steps should be taken In
the matter.

The house as a committee of the
whole took up the consideration of
the penal code bill and the first
clause considered was that relating
to trading In futures by mall on the
New York Cotton Exchange.

The special house committee, of
which Mr. Perkins is chairman, will
probably not report until tomorrow
on that part of the president's mes-
sage which reflected on the members
of the house.

FLEECED BY OLD

FAKE PRIZE FIGHT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Dec. 16 H. A.

Smith, a well-to-d- o resident of Chi-

cago, this morning caused the arrest
of four men whom he accused of
fleecing him out of J3.000 by the old
fake prise fight game. "

The men ar-

rested gave their names as J. V.

Helnrick, Seattle; W. H. Courtney,
New York City; J. E. Chlldberg, De-

troit, and E. Mlllvllle, New York.
' Smith says he was induced to come

to this city by the men on the pre-

text of looking at a large timber tract
which they had to sell and was kept
here by them for several days view-
ing the land and talking business.

Then a prize fight was proposed as
a recreation and the lighters, known
as O'Brien and Glover were engaged.
The syndicate of four tipped mitu
that the fight was fixed for Glover to
win and that they were going to bet
$40,000 on him quietly. Smith was
induced to add $3,000 to the pool
and says that he never got bis money
back. The fight did not take place.

WALL STREET INVESTIGATION.

Governor Hughes' Commission Will
Get Promptly to Work.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
: New York, Dec. 16 Governor

Hughes' commission for the Investi-

gation of Wall street is likely to get
promptly to work to finish its labors.

Horace White, who, as the first
named in the Governor's list of ap
pointments to the committee will un-

doubtedly be chairman, says the com-

mittee will probably get to work Im
mediately after the holiday s and pro
ceed diligently to an early finish of
Its investigations.

The committee is not an inquisi-
tion, but a commission of Inquiry and
Its mombershlp, met the approval of
the street generally, so far. as the
bankers and brokers spoke for publi-

cation. .

Mr. White said that the commit-
tee would probably ask officers of the
stock exchange first to give the com-

mittee the benefit of their views and
then officers of other exchanges, and
If any exchange officer preferred not
to appear or give the Information de-

sired, he thought there was no doubt
that creditable witnesses, other than
such officers, would be quite willing
to give the Information. ..'

He thought questions would be put
to bring but minutely ; the rules of
the exchange! and the practices of
the community Interested. Mr. White
said that the committee would recom-

mend legislation If It thought advis-
able, v, ..

Presidential Appointments.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, I)ac. H Following

nominations were sent to the senate
by President Roosevelt today: '

..

To be envoy extraordinary and min-
ster plenipotentiary to Roumanla and
3ervla and diplomatic agent to Bui
garla Huntington Wilson, of lilt
nolt. ; .

To be governor of Arizona Joseph
H. Klbbey, of Arizona.

the same race as he did In the for--

mer race. Longboat did not follow
in the carriage dog style like Hayes,
close to his man, but gave the pacer
maker fully twelve feet lead. Tom
has a long stride. He needed the

A WILD 5 EXpiTMENT

Enemies of .Castro Government Stone
Houses and Loot Stores and Build-in- s

President Burned in Effigy
and Statues Demolished For
Hours' Authorities Were Unable to
Cope With Fury of the Mob

"Wrath Solely Against Castro and
No War-lik- e v Demonstrations
Against Holland; ?

(By Cable to The Times)
Caracas, Dec. law is

reigning in this city today to pre-
vent an aftermath of the furious riot-
ing of last night, when houses were
stoned, windows broken, bulldlng3
fired and merchandise carried from
looted stores ' and burned. The ani-
mus of the mob was leveled at the
friends and adherents of President
Castro, of Venezuela, who is today in
Berlin. ;.

The Plaza Bolivar was the scene of
the wildest excitement The presi-
dent was burned in efigy and statues
of Castro were hhued there with
ropes and demolished. For hours the
authorities were unable to cope with
the fury of the 'mob. V.':

There have been no warlike demon-
strations against Holland yet, despite
the fact that' Dutch warships have
been maneuvering off the eoast and
offering warlike moves against this
nation. The wrath of the mob is di-

rected solely at Castro and his honcit-me-

Several stores belonging to Senor
Thielen, a son-in-la- w of General Tel- -

lo Dojdoza, were wrecked as was the

El Constitutional, a 'newspaper friend-
ly to the administration. Genornl
Mendoza was at one time minister of
finance and has been open in his
friedship for Castro. It was feared
for a time that an attempt would be
made on his life, but this was openly
denied.

A number of men were injured In
the riots, and one, Marcano Rojas,
was killed. His funeral will occur
tomorrow and extreme !, precautions
will be taken that an outburst does
not occur then.

All the proclamations posted about
the city by Castro were torn down
and trampled on.

I TO ST I'DY WATERWAYS.

Committee Appointed to Prepare Bills
to Introduce in Congress.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16 Rep-

resentative Ransdell, of Louisiana,
president of the National Rivers and ;

Harbors Congress, has appointed Rep-

resentative J. Hampton Moore, of
Pennsylvania; J. N. Teal, of Oregon;
Albert Bettinger, of Ohio, and Repre-
sentative Swager Sherley, . of Ken-
tucky, to serve as a committee to
prepare bills for introduction in the
congress of the United States, provid-
ing for a bond issue for the country's
waterways improvements and for the
creation of a statute commission to
study and report on the waterways of
this and foreign lands. .

The members of the committee
charged with preparing these bills
will get together Immediately and
may be ready to Introduce the meas-
ures after the holidays.

BIG INDUSTRIAL MEETING. I

'

Secretary Straus Considers Advisabil-
ity of Calling Meeting. '

Washington, D. C, Dec. 16 Secre-
tary Straus has referred to a special
commission In the Department of
Commerce and Labor the advisability
of calling together Important labor
leaders, publicists and directors of

j big Industries to consider industrial
questions of Importance throughout
the country. He bad suggested that
the meeting be held at the Depart- -

' ment of Commerce and Labor about
January 12.

Two Officers Dismissed.
Washington, Dec. 16 President

Roosevelt has approved sentences of
dismissal imposed by courts-marti- al

on Captain Solomon P. Avery, Jr.,
coast artillery corps; and First Lieu

tenant William W.. Ballard, Jr.. eoast
artillery corps. Captain Avery was
found guilty ot Irregularities In con-

nection with his company's fundi.
Lieutenant Ballard was tried on
Charges of scandalous conduct grow- -

; Ihg out of excessive drinking.

m TALKS FREELY

Conyers Says He Knows Nothing of
. the Brownsville Affair and Denies

the Published Confession He is Al- -.

leged to Have Made to William
Lawson, the Negro Detective Says
Special Investigator Brown Offered
Him Immunity if He Would Make
Clean Breast of Affair.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Monroe, Ga., Dec. 16 Boyd Con- -

yers, of this village, a young mulatto,
j formerly a private in Company B,
; Twenty-fift- h Infantry, one of the
'

companies discharged from the army
for alleged participation In the
Brownsville raid, has denied all the

; statements attributed to him in the
affidavits of William Lawson, the ne-

gro detective, who claims that he se-

cured a confession from Conyers.
Conyers has been visited by four

detectives since his discharge from
the army and claims that every state-
ment he has made to them has been
in the presence of some citizen or
Monroe and that none of these state-
ments contained any information
which would ted to incriminate him-
self or anyone else. Conyers de-

clares that he knows nothing of the
perpetrators of the Brownsville out-
rage. .

Conyers talked freely of the mat-

ter. He sayB Herbert J.: Brown, a
overnment official, visited htm in Oc-

tober and offered him Immunity from
arrest in the event he made a clean
breast of the affair, but Conyers
stated to Mr. Brown that .he was not
In possession of the information de-

sired. Sheriff Arnold was present at
this Interview and corroborates the
statement of Conyers.

. W. G. Baldwin and A. H. Baldwin
also visited Conyers in November.
Fred D. McGarlty, a notary public,
was present at the interview of A. H.
Baldwin. Mr. McGarlty states that
the statement of Conyers to Baldwin
contained nothing tending to show
that Conyers was connected with the
riot or knew anything definite about
it.'"..

Conyers stands well among the cit-

izens of the village, of the white race
as well as his own.

VIRGINIA RAILWAY RATE.

Conference Bring Held' and Differen-
ces Will Likely be Compromised.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Richmond, Va., Dec. 16 A

flat rate on all malu lines; a rate
to be determined at a conference with
the state corporation, commission, the
conference to be held later, for all
branch lines; a rate for 1,000-mil- e

books; withdrawals of all pend-
ing litigation, and abrogating the
agreement now binding the railroads
not to charge more than a rate
until the case reaches a finality in
the United States supreme court Is
likely to be the action which will be
taken as a result of the conference
now being held by attorneys repre-
senting the railways of this state.

Among those present at the con-

ference were President Stevens, of
the Chesapeake ft Ohio; President
White, of the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg & Potomac; A. P. Thorn, general
counsel for the Southern; Henry T.
Wickham, general counsel for the
Chesapeake ft Ohio.

SEVEN SEAMEN DROWNED.

Start For Shore During Snowstorm
and Fall to Reach Port.

- (By Cable to The Times)
St. Pierre, Mtquelon, Deo. 16

Seven of the crew of the French war
ship Admiral Aube, who started tor
the shore Monday night are missing
and It is thought all were drowned.

The men left the warship In a
small boat during a heavy snow
squall. The men on the warship,
however, supposed that the sailors
had reached port and no alarm was
given until yesterday, when the crew
tailed to report..

. Postofncee Advanced.
Washington, Deo f n order

Was signed by Postmu .t -- General
Meyer' yesterday advancing 100
fourth-clas- s postotOces to the presi-
dential class, effective January 1,
190. Postmasters of the presiden-
tial class are Allowed a Salary of
from 11,600 to 11,600, la place of
the fourth-clas- s commissions.

LAWYERS ARE EXCITED

John P. Mclntyre, Chief Cohnsel For
. Hains Brothers, Came Into Court

Much Errited This Morning and
Declared That One of His Principal
Witnesses Had Been Tampered
WithWitness Had Made Affidavit
That Halns Went to Scene of Mur-

der to Look At Real Estate.

(By Leased Wire to' The Tlmesi
Flushing, N. Y., Dec 16 At the

very outset of the opening , of the
case of the State vs. Thornton Jen-

kins Halns, accused with his brother,
Capt. Peter C. Hains, U. 8. A., of the
murder of William E. Annis at the
Bayside Yacht Club on August 15,
last, the defendant's chief counsel,
John F. Mclntyre accused the prose-
cution of tampering with his princi-
pal witness. It was no secret in and
about Justice Frederick Crane's court
at the convening hour this morning
that this witness was expected by Mr.
Mclntyre and his assistants to be the
star perforcer for their client. This
man was almost the first person to
meet and talk to the Halns Brothers
on the day they arrived In the vicin-
ity of the boat house.

According to Mclntyre he had even
prepared an affidavit, In which he
supported lu detail the assertion of
Thornton Halns that he came to the
spot of the crime with his brother for
the purpose of Inspecting some real
estate and meeting a real estate agent
and for no other purpose, and that
the subsequent crime, was the - out;
come of a sudden situation of circum-
stances. V;.

According to Mclntyre, this wit-
ness had given to the defense an aff-

idavit in which he supported in the
strongest fashion this contention by
recalling in detail a talk with the
brothers. They had askel him (the
VJtness) the affidavit sets forth, ac-

cording to the Halns' lawyers, where
a certain man, the real estate agent,
could be found and the witness had
replied that the agent they were
looking for could be found at the
Bayside Yacht Club.

The strength and importance of
this testimony to the defendant is at
once obvious. But now at the very
opening of the case Mclntyre declares
that this man will attempt to repudi-
ate his affidavit and, becoming a wit-

ness for the state, will testify that
the brothers were heard to talk about
"Billy" Annis and that, one pistol at
least was displayed in the presence
of the witness. Both Mclntyre and
his principal assistant, Joseph Shay,
evidently greatly excited by the sud-

den turn of affairs, came to the court
room as early as 9 o'clock.

"We have this man's affidavit,"
Mclntyre declared) "and it is plain
upon its face. He made it, we be-

lieve in sincerity and we certainly In-

tend to hold him to It. That he has
been 'monkeyed' with by some one Is

' "evident. .'
"A man can't with impunity swear

to one thing upon a legal paper and
testify to the contrary in this country
if I can heln it."

ARTIST STARVES. ;

Would Not Part With Valued Picture.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 16

lotta Rodriguez, daughter of a fa-

mous California artUt and once
prominent Bohemian, starred herself
to death. With a small fortune on
canvas In her possession she refused
to save her life by parting with the
masterpiece of her artist father. She
bad planned that it should stand be-

tween her aged grandmother and
want. Had the girl but to take the
picture to an art dealer at' least
$1,000 could have been secured. But
conscience would not permit her. to
sell the last resource of a once
wealthy family,

Extra Session of Ohio Legislature.
(By Leased Wire to The Times) ,

Columbus, O.i Dec It Governor
Harris has issued a proclamation
calling a special session of the legis-

lature, to meet on January 4.
No statement Is made aa to the

purpose for which the legislature Is

called, the governor saying that he
will point out the reason for the call
In s.!ftclal message.

A successor to Senator Foraker
will be voted for at the session.

wno may nave naa Business aeaungs
wun tne government. Neither the
king of Great Britain nor the Ger- -

man emporer would venture to arro- -
gate such power to himself. John
Aoams- - attempt to enrorce the sedi--

tion law , destroyed the federalist
party In America. Yet Mr. Roosevelt
in... ihta shoannn rf lour nrnnnoco fs unavm i"f " " i

all the nower of the ereatast eovatn, -
ment on earth to cripple the freedom
of the press on the pretext that the
government itself has been libelled

j i, i "
"It is true that The World printed

the public reports concerning the
Panama Canal affair which resulted
from William Nelson Cromwell's ap- -

peal to the district attorneys' of
fice during the recent campaign to
prevent the publication of a story
which was said to be in the hands of
the democratic national committee.
It was Mr. Cromwell's own action
which raised the Issue in the cam-
paign.

"It is true also that when Mr.
Roosevelt made his attack upon Dei-aha- n

Smith The World called atten-
tion to certain statements which Mr.
Roosevelt must have Known to ae
false or misleading and appealed to
congress to end all scandal Dy a full
and impartial investigation. If this
be treason, let Mr. Roosevelt make
the most of It.

"Mr. Roosevelt's lamentable habit
of inaccurate statements makes It.

impossible to accept either bis judg
ments or his conclusions. In his mes-
sage he does not state correctly even
so simple a matter as tne pretended
causes of his grievances. The World
has never said that Charles P. Taft
or Douglas Robinson made any profit
whatever. Mr, Taft denied that he
was concerned In the transaction ;n
any way, which denial The WorW
published and accepted. It would

'have been equally glad to print Mr.
Robinson's denial could it have suc-

ceeded In obtaining one from him, as
it frequently attempted. The World
has no evidence that he was associ-

ated with Mr. Cromwell, and would
accept his word to that effect; for Mr.
Robinson is an estimable gentlemai:
of high character, whose reputation
for veracity Is infiinltely better than
that ot his distinguished brother-in-la-

lit. r XT T 1 J 1 111.HflA4II in worm una uueueu UJ- -
body we hope it will be punished, but
we do not intend to be intimidated uy
Mr. Roosevelt's threats, or by Mr.
Roosevelt's denunciations, or by Mr.
Roosevelt's power.

'No other living man ever so
aroulv libelled the United States as
does this president who besmirches

theTntegrlty of court.'
judges,

slander,
assails

pr.
vate clUzens, and who has shown him- -
self tne most reckless, unscrupulous
demagogue whom the American peo- -

pie ever trusted with great power and
authority,

"We say this not in anger, but in
InMra inrrnv. Thn World ban lm- -

measurably more respect for the of- -
flee of president of the United State.
than Theodore Roosevelt has ever
shown during the years m which he
has maintained a reign ot terror and
vilified the honor anc honesty of
both public officials and prtvate Cltt- -

room. Hayes very often had to miss governing body of said city shall sub--
a step or two for fear of stepping on mU the question of organizing as a
Dorando's heels. Longboat had city under this act at a special election
plenty of room and he kept In the t0 be held at a time specified therein,
back and smile J. He wore a white and wlthin two months after said pe- -

shirt and white running trunks, and "j10" 's .fi'ld- - If ,,ald plfn ,s

'i on the was a green maple leaf fhdopted "pee'al eXe?" ca"ed:
of adontlng said plan shallwith a gold harp, the emblem of the not be resubmlttcd to tntt voter of

Irish-Canadia- n Club. !sald clty fol. adoption within two years
i The tall Indian looked like the thereafter, and then the question to

Singer building jammed up against adopt shall be resubmitted upon the
Trinity church as he strolled after the presentation of a petition signed by
plodding Italian. He took his time, electors equal in number to twenty--
and knew that when he let out he Ave per centum of the votes cast for
was all alone, so for two miles he a11 candidates for mayor at the last
followed the swift pace his opponent Pding general city election. At'' beset for him. At the beginning of the .Wltmltted shall be. proposition
second Tom took the lead andjnile to M the c, of name msprinted for seven laps. He thought he under ehapter Iiamlng the chapter
had done enough then and let his containing this act) be adopted?" and
chunky adversary take the lead the election thereupon '. shall be con-aga- in

as be washed his face with a ducted, the vote canvassed and the
suit declared in the same manner as

On the ninth lap of the nineteenth provided by law in respect to other
mile, Longboat jumped to the front city elections. If the majority of votes

It cast be ln favor thereof, the city shallagain and led a merry pace. was
thereupon proceed to the election of abut hebreaking Dorando's heart,

. , . . . mayor and four (4) councllmcn, as
Mn,Bb 1

long-legge- d

y,
Indian 'with

hereinafter provided. Immediately at.
u,r uch propoitlt0n ,g adopted th,

his face as white as a sheet. He took mayor phall transmit to the secretary

what m M .n,
ter. , '.

-
. ... . ....

JX IU UC 1. 1 L 1 1 1 - U All ALA

Promote More Efflclent Mun0ipal
r Government .,

The General Assembly of North Caro- -
una do enact:
Section 1. That any city in the state

visions oi mis act oy proceeding as
herinafter provided.

See; 2. Upon the petition of electors
equal in number to twenty-fiv- e per
centum of the votes cast for all can-
didates for mayor at the last preced
ing city election of any such city, the

0f state and the clerk of tho superior
court of the county in which said city
is situated, each a certificate stating
that nrnnnaltlnn ui, arinnte.l At
the regular city election after the
adoption of such proposition, there
shall be elected a mayor and four (4)'
councllmen. In the event, however,
that the next regular city election
does not occur within one year after

uch special election, the governing
of said city shall, within ten'" m1 5J"day( notce thereof (n, glven ln uch

calj. guch eiction In either case te
be conducted as here'naftsr provided,

Sec. 3. All laws governing towns
and cities of this stats, not Inconsist-
ent with the provisions of this act,"
shall apply to and govern cities or

the lead again, but It could be seen
then that he was not there with the
speed. His pace was very much

j t .,V,nt AA . lltHo trnt
lust a tlnv bit better than

a walk.
I

. . .

nuytl is yuiet. I

Washington, Dec. 16 Officers of!

the state department are confident!
there will be no further disorder ln,
Haytl and the naval force ln Haytien
water, will be withdrawn to allow the
cruisers Tacoma and Dolphin to con- -,

tlnue their target practice at Cape
Cruz. The lacoma has sanea rrom

for target practice.

zens who opposed his policies or
thwarted him ln his nurnuse?.

"So far as The World Is concerned, a"lzea """" la"' no P'
Its proprietor may go to Jail. If Mr .J-t-.
Roosevelt succeeds, as he threatens; ent wRh the provUloni 0 y,,, aot
but even In Jail, The World will not.inill tn forc, tni ,pply to
cease to be a fearless champion ot and g0vern cities organlssd undsr this
tree speech, a tree press, and a free1 act; and all by-la- ordinances and
people." (Continued on Page Two.) . -


